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parishes of Saint Jfclra the Baptist, and Saint
Martin, within the liberties of the said city of Here-
ford.—Dated this 5th day of September 1818.

NOTICE.

THE Earl tff Bessbqrough has, by written
notice, dated the second day of Septem-

ber one thousand eight hundred and eighteen,
demanded of the principal occupier of the lands of
Ballyh'nch Bog and the Waste Bog, in the barony
of Iffa and Oft'a, and county of Tipperary, and
from all persons known to him to be interested
therein, the renewal fines due out of said lands,
under a covenant for renewal, contained in a lease of
said lands, dated on or about the tenth day of April
one thousand seven hundred; and in said notice
declared/ that if said renewal fines shall not be
paid within three calendar months from the date
thereof^ he, his heiru, and assigns, will for ever
after refuse to renew said lease; of which all per-
sons concerned are hereby required to take notice.—
Dated this 7th day of SepteHaber 1818.

Bessborough.

TOLLS TO BE LET.

NOtice is hereby given, that the tolls arising
and payable at the toll gates standing near

the Angel Inn, in Strood, and on the new road
leading fron> Rochester to Chatham Hill, in the
county of Kerit, will respectively be let to farm, or
leased by apcfjo.ii, to tfie best bidders, for the term
o£twoyear.s irony the first day of November next,
at tbe house of Samuel HoUow^y, called the King's
Head IIMJ, in Rtxehftstei' afgresajd, on Monday tbe
5th day. of October next, "between- the hours of
cloven iu ihe forenoon and one in the afternoon, in
the rKanrter directed by the Act. passed in the
thirteenth year of the reign of His Majesty. Kiwg
Gcaige tbe Third, for regulating the turnpike
reads, aid will he put up at the sums following,
viz. the tolls at Strood gate at ^1410, and the
toll* at tii£ new road gate at £245, being the sums
at which tl*ey were last let : whoever happen to
be the best bidders must at the same time give
securit-y with sufficient sureties, to the satisfac-
tion of the Commissioners of the said toll gates,
for payment of the rents agreed for, by monthly
portions in advance.

The highest Didders will be required to pay down
one half part of the first month's rent in advance
at the time of the letting.

By order of the Commissioners,
D. B. Lewis, Clerk.

Rochester, September 1, 1818.

LANCASHIRE (to wit).
Preston, September 25, 1818.

TLTOtice is hereby given, thai a general meeting
J.\ of the Lieutenancy of the said county will be
held at Scott's, the BujLl Inn, in Preston, on Tues-
day tlie I'dtk-day of October next, at eleven o'clock'
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in -the forenoon, to 'carry into effect th$ general
purposes of the Act of 42 Geo. 3, cap. 90, and the
several other Acts now in force relating to the gene-
ral arid local militia; and also to examine and pasb
the dnuttal bills and accounts of the Clerks of the
General Meetings, Subdivision Clerks, and others
claiming remuneration for business done in execution
of the said Aots / and upon such otlier ajfairs as
may then occur.

Rawstorne and Wilson, Clerics of the Ge-
neral Meetings.

Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,
September £8, J818. .

Vyjrsuant to Acts, passed itt ths- forty -^second tint
JLJifty-third years of His pr&senb Majesty's reigu,
notice is hereby given, that the price of the Three
per Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold at the
Bank of England this day, was £75 and under £76
per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes, Matt. Winter, Secretary.

Custom-House, London, September 29, 1818.
J£TOK sale (by order of the HrnxmroUk the

Jf7 Commissioners of M? Majesty's Customs^, pa
Monday the 5th, Tuesday the 6th, Wednesday i-ke
7th, Thursday the Rth, and in the following wfek.,
on Wednesday the ]4th, Thursday the 1.54ft, ajid
Friday tfie 16th of October next, ajt one o'clock
in tlie afternoon precisely,. at ihe Con\metcia.l Sale.
Rooms, Min,cing-Lane, the following goods:

For Exportation,
East India and other ferfigii prohibited goods.

For Home Consumption,
Teaj coffee, cocoa, chocolate", pimento, sugar, an$

other grocery; tamarinds, succades, tapioca^ arrow
root, honey, wax and tallow candles, shells, dri$gsf
copper-plates for calico printing, jjlate glass, skin$t

tobacco, snuff, squirrel skin linings, books, violins,
brandy, rum, geneva, cordials, whiskey, soy, mangoesf

wine, prepared medicine, lawn, cambric, muslin,
pictures, prints, st-ai)?.ed paper, time-p&ctf, mother
o' pearl cgunters, fans, ivory and wood modef$f

watches and otlier jewellery, wrought silver platef
rough amethysts, snuff-boxes, trinkets,, deals., timber,
mahogany, boats, coping stone, jireworfe, coals, and
sundry other goods, as mentioned in the catalogue.

Also sixteen parcels of snuff, having remained in,
the Warelwuse beyond tlie time limited by Ifbo.

Clear of all Duties.
The coals to be viewed at Grove-Park,. Watford;

the tobacco and snuff in lots 533 to 604, at the
Tobacco Warehouse, London Docks; tlte fireworks
at Mangle's Magazine, Barking ; the deals, timber,
mahogany, boats, and coping stone at the. Tobacco
Ground, Rotherhithe; and all the other gop^s at the
King's Warehouse, Custom-House, and at Globe-
Yard, and Lingham's Wai-ehouses, Lower Thames-
Street.

The goods in the first four days will be on view
on Thursday the }st, Friday the 2d, Saturday the 3d,
and those in the last three days on Saturday the 16f A;
Monday the I2thf and Tuesday the I3thof October


